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Online Poll Results

Have you activated "Multi-Factor"
authentication on your sensitive online
logins?

Yes 63.6%

No 4.6%

Plan to 13.6%

What is that? 18.2%

Has your company prepared & shared an
"Active Shooter Emergency" action plan?

Yes 31.6%

No 47.4%

Not Sure 21.0%

Have a poll suggestion? Let us know >

From the Director

Spring is upon us! While Charleston is a terrific place year-round, spring is special and invites you
to partake in several world-class, outdoor events including the annual Cooper River Bridge Run,
Volvo Tennis Open, High Water Festival, iFiveK and much more. 

Against this great backdrop, Charleston's tech community continues to thrive. At the CDC, we
measure success through four pillars - community engagement, talent development, tech-focused
office options and capital investment.....all trending up, according to the numerous national
publications.

Welcome New Members
The Digital Corridor is pleased to welcome the following new member companies:

Dune Creative COMPANY

Dune is a Charleston, SC based creative, branding,
marketing, and experience agency with a passion
for user-centered design.

eFundYourHealth COMPANY

eFund is a crowdfunding site that helps people
raise money for alternative medicine. We match
individual campaigns with corporate donations and
provide a debit card to be used for complementary
and alternative medicine.

Four8 Insights COMPANY

Cost. Consumerism. Competition.
Complexity. Employer-based benefits are
changing. Four8 Insights helps you get to the heart
of what matters to you and your employees.

Interclypse COMPANY

Interclypse is a small business founded in 2007 to
provide high-end consulting services and solutions-
based engineering. Interclypse brings over 50 years
of state-of-the-art engineering and reselling
experience to address the most demanding
problems.

Skyline Exhibits & Design COMPANY

Skyline Exhibits & Design is the region’s leading
provider of Custom Modular Exhibit Solutions serving
the worldwide needs of B2B clients from every
conceivable industry.

StraCon Services Group COMPANY

StraCon Group's Charleston office provides systems
engineering support for complex defense programs.
We help our customers understand and manage
product lifecycle data while implementing tools and
services required to support them.

Interested in becoming a Corridor member? Learn more >

COMMUNITY

12th Annual iFiveK
It came a month early and was yet another successful event! A BIG thank you to all of our
iFiveK sponsors, especially title sponsor, Charleston County Economic
Development, partners, participants and volunteers for making the 12th annual iFiveK a
memorable race. Checkout these pictures for a glimpse into the event. We look forward to
seeing everyone at the start line in 2019!

Leadership Profile Series
Charleston’s tech leadership is growing. For some terrific insights, catch our monthly profile
series, which currently features Sovi's Trey Pringle and TalkTools' Luke Blessinger with
Waitlist Me's Brian Hutchins up next.

Fridays @ the Corridor
Have you heard of React Native? If not, you may want to familiarize yourself. React has
quickly become the standard framework to building progressive web applications. Learn the
process of building a simple react native application at the April Fridays @ the Corridor.

If you have not been to a Fridays @ the Corridor session, the nuggets of information that can
be gleaned from our speakers will be helpful with starting and running your business. Heck,
you can even watch our library of videos, thanks to our partner, Charleston County Economic
Development. 

TALENT

CharlestonWorks
We've simplified CharlestonWorks while adding some functionality. Our latest feature allows
you to post job links to open positions in your company at a cost of $5 for 30 days. Be sure to
get more eyes on your open position and post your job today! There is more to come.

CODEcamp Kids - Summer Camp
The Charleston Digital Corridor is once again pleased to host middle school kids this summer
for our CODEcamp Kids CS Upstart program, a week-long, half-day camp designed to
promote an interest in computer science and tech careers while expanding on the core
STEM concepts from their other classes throughout the school year. You can learn more and
sign up your kids HERE.

SPACES

Flagships
The Flagships continue to be the go-to place for early-stage tech companies in Charleston.
Several of our recent companies have grown and graduated so we have a few spots open
for tech startups. Visit our website to check availability or ping us for a tour and pricing. 

Speaking of Flagships, after some delay, the development of Flagship3 is officially underway
with the selection of the development team. The first insight into this 70,000+ building and
accompanying 800+ space garage will come this May with our Board of Architectural Review
submission. 

CAPITAL

Capital Update
Charleston's tech companies continue to raise capital to drive growth. To date, companies in
residence at the Flagships and our graduates have raised over $218 million.

Did You Know?

The Brookings Institution ranked Charleston #13 among US metros for high-growth.

Thanks to Our Partners

The Charleston Free Wi-Fi initiative was launched in February 2012.
With the first deployment at Marion Square, there are now 11 parks in
the Charleston area to keep you connected, wherever you go.

Thank you for your continued support of the Charleston Digital
Corridor. Our success is a reflection of our terrific engagement and

collaboration. Continued success!!
– Ernest Andrade, Director
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